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ABSTRACT
Cyathea sledgei Ranil, Pushpakumara & Fras.-Jenk. is a new tree-fern species
from Sri Lanka, morphologically intermediate between C. sinuata Hook. &
Grev. and C. hookeri Thwaites. It is easily recognised by its simple but deeply
lobed leaves; each lobe has 8-10 pairs of forked veins and 6-9 pairs of sori. It
was first recorded as a putative hybrid and the origin of this species is postulated
to have been directly through hybridisation between the above two species. It
behaves as a species, readily forming populations and apparently being fertile.
C. sledgei occurs among populations of the two other species, C. hookeri being
similarly restricted in occurrence. All three species are endemic to Sri Lanka,
though Large & Braggins (2004) misreported C. sinuata from South India. 

INTRODUCTION
Interspecific and, according to some authors, inter-generic hybridisation is not
uncommon in tree-ferns and has been reported by a number of authors (Conant, 1975;
Tryon, 1976; Conant & Cooper-Driver, 1980; Holttum, 1984; Caluff, 2002; Caluff &
Serrano, 2002; Janssen & Rakotondrainibe, 2007). Tree-fern hybrids have been
reported mainly in the Cyatheaceae, but also in Dicksoniaceae (Large & Braggins,
2004, where a wider sense of the term “tree-fern” is employed, which we do not follow
here). Evidence for hybridisation in the Cyatheaceae was first presented by Holttum and
Sen (1961) from Malaya and from Sumatra and Borneo by Conant and Cooper-Driver
(1980). Tryon (1976) published a list of ten putative hybrids from the West Indies,
Mexico and Central America. Holttum (1981) and Conant et al. (1996) have reported
hybrids from Brazil, Venezuela and Colombia. Caluff (2002) and Caluff and Serrano
(2002) have provided evidence for the occurrence of four natural hybrids from Cuba.
Large and Braggins (2004) tentatively reported hybrids from Australia, Tasmania, New
Zealand and the Philippines and a single case has been reported from mainland Africa
by Edwards (2005). A recent work by Janssen and Rakotondrainibe (2007) reported
three putative hybrids from Madagascar. 

However Sri Lanka is the only country in South Asia from which a putative tree-fern
hybrid has been reported (Sledge, 1982). The taxon concerned was first found in
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January 1951 by the late Drs W.A. Sledge and F. Ballard as a sterile plant or plants,
labelled by Sledge as being collected in the Kanneliya Forest Reserve near Udugama,
and labelled by Ballard as from near Panangala in Kanneliya Forest Reserve, both
probably referring to the same locality and collection. From the distinctively
intermediate frond-morphology, Sledge postulated that it was not an immature Cyathea
hookeri, but represented a putative hybrid between C. sinuata and C. hookeri. Rather
surprisingly it was omitted by Philcox (2007) from the Revised Handbook of the Flora
of Ceylon, perhaps due to their being sterile collections and uncertainty as to its
taxonomic status. Fifty-three years after its original collection, more than 30 individuals
of the same taxon were rediscovered in Kanneliya forest reserve (Ranil et al., 2004). We
were subsequently able to find four mature plants with ripe spores amid populations of
this taxon at both Kanneliya Forest and a new locality at Sinharaja Forest. 

The morphology of this taxon is constant and readily recognisable and though
intermediate between the other two species mentioned there is at present no actual
evidence, other than its morphological intermediacy, that it is a hybrid. This, combined
with its very probable fertility (see below) and apparent formation of populations,
suggests that it should be considered to be a species in its own right, even if its most
likely origin would seem to have been directly from F1 hybrids between the two
species. According to previous studies of Cyathea hybrids (see below) such plants may
be expected to be fertile immediately upon formation.

It is therefore described here as follows and should be added to the list of non-
Malaysian species in Asia (Holttum 1965):

Cyathea sledgei Ranil, Pushpakumara & Fras.-Jenk., spec. nov. Filix morphologia
intermedia inter C. hookeri et C. sinuatam. Folia simplicia angusta profunde lobata vel
pinnatifida. Sporae bene evolutae non abortivae. (Plate 1 C, F, I; Plate 2 C, D, E, F).

Etymology: This species is named after the late Dr. W. Arthur Sledge (1904 - 1991), of
the Botany Dept., University of Leeds, UK, to honour his immense contribution to
knowledge of the Sri Lankan Pteridophyte flora. 

Type: Sri Lanka, Sabaragamuwa Province, Ratnapura District: Sinharaja forest, 380 m
alt. R.H.G. Ranil 314, 28 July 2008 (3 sheets), (holotype: PDA (314A); isotypes: PDA
(314B, 314C). 

Trunk erect, unbranched, 90-135 cm in height, 1.2-1.7cm in diameter, entirely covered
by persistent dead petiole bases, leaf scars not visible, usually with few adventitious
shoots. Crown 112-168 cm in width and 18-28 cm height, with 18-26 leaves crowded
at the apex of the trunk. Petiole (stipe) dark brown, glossy, 4.5-4.7 cm long, 0.3-0.5 cm
in diameter at its base, with blunt, 0.05-0.1 cm long squaminate spines. Petiole-scales
0.4-0.6 cm long, 0.1 cm wide at their base, dark brown, linear to narrowly triangular,
with an apical spine, margin sometimes bearing several conspicuous dark setae, scales
densely covering the young leaves. Lamina simple, pinnatifid about halfway to the
rachis, 60-90 cm long, 3.7-5.1 cm wide, linear, light green adaxially, olive green
abaxially, subcoriaceous to coriaceous. Lobes short, obtuse with a crenate apex, veins
free, once forked, 8-10 pairs in each lobe. Lamina-apex gradually reduced to a serrate
margin. Lamina-base gradually reduced, the lowest lobes deeply cut almost to the
rachis. Rachis grooved and dark brown adaxially, light brown abaxially, glabrous and
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glossy. Sori round, about 0.1 cm in diameter, borne at the forks of the veins, 6-9 pairs
in each lobe in two rows on either side of the mid-vein, indusiate. Indusia globose, light
brown, very thin, membranous, only a reduced disc persisting around the base of the
receptacle at maturity. Spores well-formed, trilete, regular and not showing much
variation in size or shape. 

Distribution: Endemic to Sri Lanka. This species is known so far only from the
Sinharaja forest in Ratnapura district (Sabaragamuwa Province) and Kanneliya forest in
Galle district (Southern Province), occuring in both places along with its presumed
ancestral species, C. sinuata and C. hookeri. 

Habitat: Stream-side or road-side banks in lowland rain forests, 320 - 450 m alt.

Specimens examined: Sri Lanka. Sabaragamuwa Province, Ratnapura district,
Sinharaja forest. R.H.G. Ranil 314, 28 July 2008 (6 sheets) (PDA); idem. R.H.G. Ranil
315, 29 July 2008 (5 sheets) (PDA); idem. R.H.G. Ranil 319, 29 July 2008 (PDA); idem.
R.H.G. Ranil 346, 18 Sep 2008 (PDA); idem. R.H.G. Ranil 347, 18 Sep 2008 (2 sheets)
(PDA). Southern Province, Galle district, Kanneliya forest reserve, near Udugama.
R.H.G. Ranil 117, 118, 119, 120, 05 Dec 2003 (PDA); idem. R.H.G. Ranil 005R, 22
March 2007 (PDA); W.A. Sledge 908, 21 Jan. 1951 (K); Panangala. F. Ballard 1548, 21
Jan. 1951 (K). 

Note: Both presumed ancestral species are endemic to Sri Lanka. C. sinuata was listed
by Large & Braggins (2004) as occurring in South India as well, but in error as it is not
known from there. C. sinuata (Plate 1 A, D, G; Plate 2 A) and C. hookeri (Plate 1 B, E,
H; Plate 2 B) are limited to a few isolated pockets in the two main lowland rain forests,
Kanneliya and Sinharaja Forests. C. sinuata is the only Cyathea species known
worldwide with simple leaves (Kramer, 1990) and is fairly common in its places of
occurrence. The intermediate morphology (Table 1) of C. sledgei between a species
with long, narrow, simple, strap-like fronds and another with pinnate fronds makes it
very distinctive and easy to recognise. In contrast to C. sinuata, C. hookeri is very
limited in numbers in both localities. All three species occur in close proximity in the
same microhabitats. Sledge (1982) had mentioned previously that what he had assumed
to be both parents were observed in the immediate vicinity of his collection. 

A couple of small sporophytes of C. sledgei transferred from the wild into
cultivation at Peradeniya soon grew normally and were able to produce spores. Spores
of this species were cultured and germinated on a medium of soil and produced prothalli
with both sexes present (Plate 2E and 2F), but did not produce sporophytes in the pots,
perhaps not having the correct stages or conditions to allow fertilisation in culture. 

Cytological comments: Chromosome counts of C. sinuata and C. hookeri, have shown
2n = c. 130-140 and n = 69-70, respectively (Manton & Sledge, 1954) and similar
results were obtained by Abraham, Ninan & Mathew (1962) from Sri Lankan material.
C. sledgei has not yet been investigated cytologically and further study is intended to
be carried out at Peradeniya. All species that have been cytologically investigated so far
in Cyathea are sexual diploids with approximately n = 69 (Tryon 1970). Conant et al.
(1996) suggested that the family Cyatheaceae is unusual because it is the only fern-
family known showing such uniformity in chromosome number and is further unusual
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Plate 1: Habit and frond characters of Cyathea sinuata, C. hookeri and C. sledgei (A)
Habit of Cyathea sinuata; (B) Habit of Cyathea hookeri; (C) Habit of Cyathea sledgei;
(D) Soral arrangement of Cyathea sinuata; (E) Soral arrangement of Cyathea hookeri;
(F) Soral arrangement Cyathea sledgei; (G) Venation of Cyathea sinuata (× 20); (H)
Venation of Cyathea hookeri (× 20); (I) Venation of Cyathea sledgei (×1). 
Note: Rachis and secondary rachis represented by a and b, respectively.
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among ferns due to the occurrence of apparently fertile diploid hybrids (or hybrid-
derived species) with full bivalent formation at meiosis. Thus the cytology of some
hybrids recognised between the sections or genera Alsophila and Nephelea (which we
prefer to treat within Cyathea, following Holttum, in Holttum and Tryon, 1977, due to
their overall strong morphological similarity, in preference to recent molecular-based
classifications) is very unusual in ferns as a full complement of bivalents are formed
during meiosis between the two genomes present and viable spores are produced
(Conant & Cooper-Driver, 1980), which is not due to apomixis. Conant & Cooper-
Driver (1980) reported that the new world hybrids, A. bryophila R.M.Tryon x C.
portoricensis Spring ex Kuhn, A. x dryopteroides (Maxon) R.M.Tryon (A. amintae
Conant x A. bryophila) and A. amintae x C. portoricensis have 69 bivalent
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Plate 2: (A) Sori of Cyathea sinuata (x 40); (B) Sori of Cyathea hookeri (x 40); (C)
Sori of Cyathea sledgei (x 40); (D) Cyathea sledgei in ex situ condition; (E) Developed
gametophytes of Cyathea sledgei; (F) Gametophyte of Cyathea sledgei with
archegonia (x 40).
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Major characters C. sinuata C. sledgei C. hookeri

Trunk height (cm) 70-170 (-200) 90-135 100-360

Trunk diameter (cm) 1.3-1.6 1.2-1.7 2.8-3.5

Crown width (cm) 78-114 112-168 145-195

Crown height (cm) 15-25 18-28 12-28

No. of leaves 20-32 18-26 7-13

Lamina dissection Simple Pinnatifid Simply pinnate

Leaf shape Narrowly Linear Linear Lanceolate 

Leaf base With sinuate or
entire margin 

With deeply cut
lobes 

With separate pinnae 

Petiole length (cm) 3.8-4.2 4.5-4.7 7.5-11.5

Width and length of
petiole-scale (cm)

0.05-0.1 x 0.3-0.4 0.1 x 0.4-0.6 0.1 x 0.4-0.8

Density of
squaminate spines
on the petiole 

Absent or slight Moderate Dense 

Length of
squaminate spines
on the petiole (cm)

≤0.05 0.05-0.1 0.1 

Length of lamina
(cm)

45-56 60-90 90-120

Width of lamina
(cm)

2.4-3.5 3.7-5.1 21-37.8

Veinlets Simple Forked Simple

No. of pairs of sori 1-4 6-9 1-3

Soral arrangement On 1-3 lower pairs
of secondary veins

At fork of tertiary
veins 

On 1-3 lower pairs
of quaternary veins

Table 1: Comparison of Cyathea sinuata, C. sledgei and C. hookeri.



chromosomes at meiosis. The usual cytological methods for detecting or confirming
hybridity from failure of chromosome-pairing at meiosis between the different genomes
and thus production of abortive spores have not been useful in this genus. Because
cytological investigation of this sort is apparently not useful to confirm hybridity in
Cyathea, the reproductive biology and gametophyte morphology of the presumed
ancestral species and C. sledgei are being studied further at Peradeniya and it is hoped
that molecular study can also be carried out in the future to help investigate the nature
and origin of C. sledgei. It is suggested that further consideration of the taxonomic
status of what have hitherto been reported as hybrids may be required world-wide if
such apparent hybrids are observed to form populations and behave as species. We
would treat such taxa as species, rather than hybrids, if they demonstrate a high degree
of fertility, form populations which apparently have the potential to spread and are
sufficiently distinct morphologically. 
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